SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13
GRANT PARK
Marathon Wheelchair Start (men) 7:20 a.m.
Marathon Wheelchair Start (women) 7:21 a.m.
Marathon Handcycle Start 7:22 a.m.
Athletes with Disabilities Start (AWD) 7:23 a.m.
Wave 1 Start 7:30 a.m.
Wave 2 Start 8 a.m.
Wave 3 Start 8:35 a.m.

SPECTATOR ACCESS TO GRANT PARK
9:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.

BIOFREEZE 27TH MILE POST-RACE PARTY
9:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.

RUNNER REUNITE
9:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.
chicagomarathon.com #chicagomarathon

COURSE ENTERTAINMENT
Bank of America Cheer Zone – Mile 26
Join Bank of America at the on-course cheer zone to support all race participants. Cheer items will be provided to help you support your runners, and we encourage you to grab Bank of America noisemakers to motivate runners in their journey to the finish. A DJ and drumline will be there to increase the excitement and celebrate all the runners. The Bank of America Cheer Zone is near the finish line of Michigan Avenue and 16th Street and continues onto Roosevelt Road.

Connect to the Bank of America Chicago Marathon and each other at bankofamerica.com/chicagomarathon or at #ChicagoMarathon.

8K Cheer Zone
Cheer on runners as they shamROCK through the Bank of America Shamrock Shuffle Cheer Zone located in Lincoln Park at the 8K mark. The Shamrock Shuffle is the kick off to the Chicago running season and is a continuation of the city’s St. Patrick’s Day celebrations. Visit shamrockshuffle.com for more information.

Charity Block Party
Thousands of Bank of America Chicago Marathon participants are running and fundraising on behalf of important local, national and global causes. To celebrate the impact these participants make, the Bank of America Chicago Marathon will host a Charity Block Party near Mile 15. Spectators, family and friends are welcome to cheer on their charity runners at the Charity Block Party located at Adams Street and Loomis Street near Whitney Young High School.

WATCH LIVE ON RACE DAY
NBC 5 Chicago and Telemundo Chicago will provide complete live TV coverage and live streaming of the Bank of America Chicago Marathon on Sunday, October 13. The NBC 5 Chicago and Telemundo live television broadcast will air from 7 – 11 a.m. and the live stream will be available at nbccomchicago.com and telemundochicago.com from 7 a.m. – 3 p.m.

LISTEN LIVE ON RACE DAY
670 The Score Sports Radio will provide complete live radio coverage of the Bank of America Chicago Marathon on Sunday, October 13 from 7 a.m. – 11 a.m.

OFFICIAL BANK OF AMERICA CHICAGO MARATHON MERCHANDISE FROM NIKE
Commemorate your Bank of America Chicago Marathon experience with official merchandise offered by Nike. The official merchandise collection includes commemorative performance running and lifestyle apparel and can be purchased at the following locations starting September 19, 2019. Official finisher merchandise will be available on Saturday, October 12, only at Nike Chicago, Nike Running Bucktown and Nike.com.

- Abbott Health & Fitness Expo (October 11 & 12)
- Nike Chicago, 669 N. Michigan Ave.
- Nike Running Bucktown, 1640 N. Damen Ave.
- Nike.com
- Fleet Feet Old Town, 1706 N. Wells St.
- Heartbreak Hill Running Company, 2148 N Halsted St.

BIOFREEZE 27TH MILE POST-RACE PARTY
9:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.

Molex Information tent
City Scents
Post-Race Party
Biofreeze 27th Mile

VISIT THE APP STORE OR GOOGLE PLAY TO DOWNLOAD TODAY!
PARTICIPANT ARRIVAL TIMES

Below are the approximate times the first and last participants will pass through the listed mile markers.

Start to Mile 2
Wheelchair participants: 7:20 a.m.
Runners: 7:30 a.m. – 9:30 a.m.

Mile 2 to Mile 4
Wheelchair participants: 7:26 a.m.
Runners: 7:39 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.

Mile 4 to Mile 6
Wheelchair participants: 7:32 a.m.
Runners: 7:49 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.

Mile 6 to Mile 8
Wheelchair participants: 7:40 a.m.
Runners: 7:58 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.

Mile 8 to Mile 10
Wheelchair participants: 7:45 a.m.
Runners: 8:08 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.

Mile 10 to Mile 12
Wheelchair participants: 7:52 a.m.
Runners: 8:17 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Mile 12 to Mile 14
Wheelchair participants: 7:58 a.m.
Runners: 8:27 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

Mile 14 to Mile 16
Wheelchair participants: 8:05 a.m.
Runners: 8:36 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

Mile 16 to Mile 18
Wheelchair participants: 8:11 a.m.
Runners: 8:46 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.

Mile 18 to Mile 20
Wheelchair participants: 8:18 a.m.
Runners: 8:55 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

Mile 20 to Mile 22
Wheelchair participants: 8:24 a.m.
Runners: 9:05 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.

Mile 22 to Mile 24
Wheelchair participants: 8:31 a.m.
Runners: 9:14 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Mile 24 to Mile 26
Wheelchair participants: 8:37 a.m.
Runners: 9:24 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.

Mile 26 to Finish
Wheelchair participants: 8:44 a.m.
Runners: 9:34 a.m. – 3:35 p.m.

SPECTATOR VIEWING AREAS BY CTA TRAINS

Use Chicago’s convenient and affordable CTA rail system to cheer on your runner from start to finish at the 2019 Bank of America Chicago Marathon. Find out your runner’s planned pace per mile to estimate when they will arrive at easy-to-reach locations along the course.

Grand Red Line Station – Miles 1, 3 and 12.5
Board a Red Line train and exit at Grand Avenue (mile 1). Walk three blocks west to LaSalle Street (mile 3) and four blocks west to Wells Street (mile 12.5).

Monroe Red Line Station – Mile 2
Board a Red Line train and exit at Monroe Street.

Chicago Red Line Station – Miles 3.5 and 12.25
Board a Red Line train and exit at Chicago Avenue. Walk three blocks west to LaSalle Street (mile 3.5) and four blocks west to Wells Street (mile 12.25).

Clark/Division Red Line Station – Miles 4 and 12
Board a Red Line train and exit at LaSalle Street (mile 4). Walk one block west to Wells Street (mile 12).

Sheridan Red Line Station – Mile 8
Board a Red Line train and exit at Sheridan. Walk four blocks east to Broadway.

Addison Red Line Station – Mile 8.5
Board a Red Line train and exit at Addison Street. Walk four blocks east to Broadway.

Sedgwick Brown Line Station – Mile 11
Board a Brown Line train and exit at Sedgwick Street. Walk a half-block north to North Avenue.

Washington/Wells Elevated Station (Brown, Pink or Orange Line) – Mile 13.5
Board any Brown, Pink or Orange Line train and exit at Washington/Wells. Walk one block west on Washington to Franklin.

UIC-Halsted Blue Line Station – Miles 14.25 and 17
Board a Blue Line train and exit at UIC-Halsted. Use the Halsted Street exit or Morgan Street exit and walk two blocks north to Adams Street to view the runners at Mile 14.25 in Greektown. Or use the Halsted Street or Morgan Street exit and walk one block north to Jackson (mile 17).

18th Pink Line Station – Mile 19.25
Board a Pink Line train and exit at 18th Street. Walk four blocks east to Loomis Street.

Cermak-Chinatown Red Line Station – Mile 21.5
Board a Red Line train and exit at Cermak-Chinatown.

 Sox-35th Red Line Station – Mile 23 and 23.25
Board a Red Line train and exit at Sox-35th. Use the 33rd Street exit (mile 23) or walk two blocks east on 35th Street to State Street (mile 23.25).

35thBronzeville-IIT Green Line Station – Mile 23 and 23.25
Board a Green Line train and exit at 35th-Bronzeville-IIT. Use the 33rd Street exit (mile 23) or 35th Street exit (mile 23.25).

Cermak-McCormick Place Green Line Station – Mile 25
Board a Green Line train and exit at Cermak-McCormick Place. Walk two blocks east to Michigan Avenue.

Roosevelt (Red, Green and Orange Line) Station – Finish Line
Board a Red, Green or Orange Line train and exit at Roosevelt Road. Walk east on Roosevelt Road toward the Museum Campus/Grant Park.

CTA FARE INFORMATION

The Chicago Transit Authority (CTA) encourages all participants and spectators to purchase CTA fares in advance to avoid waiting in long lines at the airports and on race day. Visit ventrachicago.com to learn more and to purchase fares in advance.

Base/Regular fares**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fare Type</th>
<th>Full</th>
<th>Reduced**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L’ train fare</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus fare</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer (up to 2 additional rides with 2 hours)</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
<td>$0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash bus fare</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L’ train fare from O’Hare</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pass Type</th>
<th>Full</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-Day CTA Pass</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Day CTA Pass</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Day CTA Pass</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Cards & disposable tickets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>Fare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New VentrA Card</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New VentrA Card</td>
<td>load value/passes with cash or card, pay up to 7 full fare-rides at once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTA Single-Ride VentrA Ticket</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTA Single-Ride VentrA Ticket</td>
<td>good for up to 3 rides within 2 hours of use</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register your new VentrA card online or use the phone to have the $5 charge immediately credited to ticket and pay for rides.

Bankcard or NFC-enabled mobile phone

Use your own contactless bankcard or NFC-enabled mobile phone with Apple Pay, Android Pay or Samsung Pay to tap and travel on CTA and Pace. Tap your card or phone to pay as you go. This symbol: \[\text{\textregistered}\] means your card is contactless. Transfers now available. Pay for up to seven full fare-rides at once. Transfers must occur within two hours of first ride.